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Betta fish is one of the most popular fish in Indonesia. Apart from being a beauty, 
this fish is also often made into a match with one betta fish with another. Fish that 
are beautiful and can fight have a high selling price to the public. Therefore, it is 
necessary to make a study that aims to choose a good betta fish so that it becomes 
a favorite and will become a betta fish with a high selling price. The criteria 
examined were the color of the fish, the shape of the fins, the shape of the tail, 
the tie of the fish, the body, the head and the mentality of the fish. The results 
obtained are betta fish that have an albino color shape, brave and calm mentality, 
good fin shape, very good tail shape, fish tie with a balanced length, proportional 
and smooth fish body even though it has a fish head in poor condition (bad). ). It 
can be concluded that the most important criteria to be assessed are fish color, 
fish mentality, fin shape, tail shape, fish tie and fish body. The method used in 
this study is rank order centroid (ROC). 
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1. INTRODUCTION 
Betta fish or betta fish or ornamental fish are very popular among the people. One of the reasons 
is because of the beauty of the color and shape of the betta fish tail which is pleasing to the eye. Betta 
fish are commonly found in Asia such as Indonesia, Thailand, Malaysia and Brunei. Currently there are 
about 40 types of betta fish (Bleeker, 1850). Indonesia itself is one of the largest betta fish producers in 
the world, even Indonesia has the largest variety of betta fish in the world. 
For the general public, betta fish are very attractive in terms of the beauty of the tail/fin and color 
of the betta fish. As time goes by, a betta fish contest with ABI standards (Indonesian Betta Association) 
is often held. However, in terms of assessment, betta fish contest participants are often poorly 
understood. This can make the betta fish contest participants experience problems in the assessment 
process which is still done manually, namely using the eyes of the judges.  
By utilizing advances in the field of information technology which is now increasingly rapid, 
media that can be accessed quickly and the existence of a betta fish farming supply system so that 
accurate inventory data is obtained from cultivators With a decision support system that can be accessed 
by the website, the betta fish judging process is faster and can be understood by betta fish contest 
participants. 
The decision-making system is a computer-based system that is intended to assist decision 
making by utilizing certain data and models to solve unstructured problems (Morton, 1970). For 
example, human decision support systems are used for scholarship selection, selection of outstanding 
teachers and determination of creditworthiness. Betta fish contest judging can be completed by the Rank 
Order Centroid (ROC) Method. 
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The ROC method is based on the level of importance or priority of the criteria, the ROC technique 
gives weight to each criterion according to the ranking that is assessed based on the priority level. 
Usually formed with the statement "Criterion 1 is more important than criterion 2, which is more 
important than criterion 3" and so on until the nth criterion, is written. To determine the priority, a rule 
is given, namely where the highest value is the most important value among other values (Nella Astiani, 
2016). 
 
2. RESEARCH METHOD 
In this study, researchers used the waterfall method. The waterfall method is a method used in 














Figure 1. Waterfall Model Illustration 
Tests are carried out to obtain data that will be used as data to improve the product. Before being 
tested, testing is carried out first to get input from experts, users or students, and product media experts 
can be improved according to the input obtained. The purpose of this trial is to determine the feasibility 
of an e-learning website to be developed. While the analysis of functional and non-functional 
requirements is an important part in analyzing the development needs of a system. Functional 
requirements are analyzed to find out what information is expected on the system to be developed. 
 
4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
In the ROC method there are criteria needed for the Selection of the Most Favorite Betta Fish 
Quality Based on Type. The weight value on the criteria that have been determined by the decision 
maker of one of the ornamental fish shops in the Medan-Marelan area can be seen in table 1. below: 
Table 1 Criteria Table 















From Table 1. it is known the criteria and priority scale. So that the results of the ROC calculation on 
the search for Criteria weights can be seen in table2. 
Table 2. ROC Calculation Results Against Criteria 
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After knowing the weight value on the criteria by calculating the ROC, then looking for the weight 
value of the sub-criteria using the ROC method as well. The sub-criteria for the Fish Color criteria have 
3 (three) members, namely bright rainbow colors, blurry rainbows, and albino.  
Table 3. ROC Sub-criteria Results From Fish Color Criteria 
affiliation Results ROC 
Bright Rainbow Colors 





Sub-criteria on the Mental criteria have 3 members, namely Brave and Calm, Brave and Angry, and 
Coward.  
Table 4 Results of ROC Sub-criteria from Mental Criteria 
affiliation Results ROC 
Courageous and Calm 





The sub-criteria on the Fin Shape criteria have 5 memberships, namely Very Good, Good, Fairly Good, 
Not Good and Very Bad.  
Table 5 Results of ROC Sub-criteria from the Ease of Fin Shape 











Method accuracy is a criterion. Tail shape has 5 memberships as well as fin shape. 
Table 6 Results of ROC Sub-criteria from Criteria for Tail Shape 











The Criteria for Monitoring Ability are Fish Tie criteria. Sub-criteria membership in the fish tie criteria 
has 5 elements. 
Table 7 Sub-criteria ROC Results from Fish Tie Criteria 











Sub-criteria Of Agency Criteria 
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Criteria The Agency has 3 sub-criteria membership, namely Proportional and Smooth, Disproportionate 
but Smooth and Not Good. 
Table 8 Sub-criteria of Agency Criteria 
affiliation Value (Weight) 
Proportionate and Smooth Good 





The Head of Criteria has sub-criteria membership in the Head of Criteria, there are 5 elements. 
Table 9 Results of ROC Sub-criteria from the Head Criteria 











After knowing all the weight values of the criteria and sub-criteria. Next, find out the case. The case 
can be obtained from research data that has been carried out by the author. The research data contains 
5 types of betta fish as an alternative that will be compared with each other based on the value of their 
respective criteria. 




















































































Not good Enough 
From the case data in table 1.10, it is then transformed in the form of the sub-criteria weight values that 
have been previously searched/calculated. 
 









Tie Fish  Head Body 




0.278 0.111 0.256 0.456 










0.256 0.456 0.456 0.278 0.256 
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0.256 0.456 0.456 
0.111 0.157 
 
Then calculate the value of the decision. The decision value also uses the rank order centroid (ROC) 
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      = 0.586 
 
Then the result if sorted 
Table 1.12 Results 
NO Alternative Results 
1 Betta fish D 0.716 
2 Betta fish A 0.661 
3 Betta fish E 0.586 
4 Betta fish C 0.558 
5 Betta fish B 0.382 
 
From the results, Betta Fish D has a value of 0.716. The highest. So that Betta Fish D has the highest 
quality and will definitely become a favorite for the community or consumers who buy betta fish. 
 
5. Conclusion  
Based on the discussion that has been described in the previous chapters, several conclusions can 
be drawn which are expected to be useful for the reader. The conclusions that can be drawn are The 
implementation of a quality betta fish selection system that will become the favorite provides insight 
and effectiveness in thinking so that people can sort out good betta fish so that they become their own 
economic commodity in the betta fish business and Applying the Rank Order Centroid method to choose 
the best / quality betta fish that will be the favorite can provide the best solution and overcome public 
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